
CANADJAN COURIER.

BAKERS' OVENS.

PRINTING.

yVISTING CARDS-Ladica' or Gerstleme-n's
printed te order-latest styles- fifty cents

Perhundred, poat-paid. Frank Ià. Blarnard,
-ne,3s Dundas Street, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

ÇAN'ADIAN GOVERNMENT CIVIL SER-
vice Exarninatjons Loyr Railway Mail Cltrksevrhere durieg May. Citizenis over x5

Iib. Big pay. Annua1 vacations with
fuil py. Cet prepared by thiose who knowh1. Samnple exani,inaticyn questions free.Franklin Istiitute, I2ep't. E175, Rochester,

STAMPS AND COINS.

jP&CKAGE free to collectors for 2 Cents
Postage; also offer hundred different for-eg tamp; catalogue; hingea' five cents,Webuy atampa. Marks Stamnp Co., Toronto.

.aa.Ar -WANTEDJ.

SARE TIME-NO 'CANVASSING-Re.
porting infornmation, names, 'etc.ý Wehave established markets. Partîculara forStarnp. "NISCO," Dept. IIMI, Cincinnati,

Ohic.

WE WILL PAY FOU $z20 o tedàstribute
religieus literature in your commninity;

sixty days' work; experience flot required;
man or wornan; opportunity for promotion;
sPare time mal lie tssed. International BiblePres, 182 Spadîna Ave., Toronto,

HRAVE you any spare time? We have an
excellent Proposition for wideawake peca.gIe. .No canvasing Spare time. Conli-

dential. Continental' Sales Co., Ltd., Box
.î954 , Winntipeg, ýMan.

'EDUCATIONAL.

L ANENGINEERING-..&adanary, Trac.'
motive; taught tllarossghly by mail. Cana:dian Correspondence College, Lîited, Dept.
K, Toronto, Canada.

HfAR0,Y n OIfErO lessons
Bac., F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M., Sherbrooke, Que.

INV&STMENTS.

F REE FOR SIX MONT-S - My SPE-'CIAL1 Offer to introdtce my magazine"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It ia worth$I0 a copy to anyone w-ho has been gettingpoorer while the rich, ýricher. It demonstratesthe REAL earning power of mnoney, andshows how enyooe, no niatter how poor, CANacquire riches. INVESTING FOR PROFITla the only progressive fimaniai journal pub.lHshed. It shows how $100 grows ta $2,200.
Write NOW and l'il send it six months free.IL' L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson lllvd.. Clii.cage.

PATENTS.

WB SELL, MANUFACTURE, DELO
and mnarket patents; riglits band

Canad fortY-flve dollars, United State sixty-lidollars; expent advice given Irçe frmthePatent Selling and 'Manulacturing -Agency, 2Clege Street, Toronto.

TEgaE ¶lendersigned atter neya for the patentee
aeprepared Vo grant licenses at a rea-

sonable pdice Wo aul deirîng tg use the pro.
ceas of manufacturing rutbber 4da'crbed in
Canadian Letters Patent Nu. 148,9,38, 'Issued
on the firat day of Jssly, 1913, te The Boumne
Rubber Co., Llmkfed, asaignee of walter E.
W. Richards. Ridont & Xaybee, 59 "8Yonge
_St., Toronto, Canada.

iIn Lighter Vi
Keen.-"Here, sir," said the antique

dealer, displaying a huge sworcl to aclerical-looking collector. "Ever see
anything more interesting than tha.t?
That's Balaam's sword."

"But, my good man, thiat cannot
be," said the dominie, "Balaam neyer
had a sword. He only wished for
one."

"Quite right, sir," said the dealer.
"This is the one he wished for!"-
Chicago Journal.

An Amateur.-"Some saintly folk ln
th'is ýtown are always throwing the,
game of Poker at our unoffending
head," says a Georgia editor. "We
want to say, once for ail, that we
don't know the game. If we had
known lt we'd be, richer, at this writ-
ýing, ýby a house and lot, a gold watch
and chain, and a real diamond stud."
-Atlanta Constitution.

Godend.-He-"îý' wonder why it is
that 1 can neyer manage to be alone
with you?" -

She-"'It must be an act of Provi-
dence."--Boston Transcrlpt.

Knockers.

N 0 man cala knock you on the l
'The only knocker who gets by

Is *known as Opportunity.
-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Modern.
"'9WJHERE are you going, My pretty

"I'm going a-tangoing, sir," she
said.

"May 1 go with you, rny pretty maid?"
"You're kindly welcome, sir," she said.
"What's your father, my pretty

maid?"
"My father's a zero, sir," she said.
"Say, will you marry me, my pretty

maid ?"
"Yes, for a time, klnd sir," she sald.
"What la your fortune, my pretty

minad?"
"My heels are my fortune, sir,", she

sald.
"*Then 1 won't marry you, my pretty,

maid,."
"I have plenty of partners, kind sir,"

she said.

Musical Query.-Another thing we
don't understand about a grand-opera
orchestra la why ail the flddlers finish
at the same time when they are play-
ing different tunes.-Dallas News.

The Real Hero..-Flrst Crltle--"I
understand you- saw Scribbler's new
comedy last night. Who played the
hero?"

Second Crltic--"I dld. I sat through
the whole thig"-.ýi-is

One on Father.-"Daugiter," sald
the faýther, "your Young man, Raw-
linge, s-taYs unti a ver>' late hour.
Has not your mother said soxnething
to you about this habit of bie ?"

"Yea, father," replled the daugb-
ter aweetly. "Mother says men
havlen't altered a blt."ý-Ladies' Hom;.
Journal.

Once Bltten. 'Walter (to.town coun-
cîllor, who -la furtiveîy feeling the
edges of the knives arranged on the
banquetlng table)-It'a ail rlght, Mr.
Brown. Every one of 'en hias bem~
eharpened."

Town Councillor (moodily)-"Ml
wor looklng for a blunt 'un; t' at
t-ime A wor 'ere Aw eut ni>' mouthl",-Liverpool Mercury.

t lt
Considerate,..Aren't you the man

I gave some pie to a fortnight ago't"
"Yea, lidy, thank you; I corne back
because I thought p'r'apa you'd like
to-know I'in able to get about again."
-Punch,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTJ-SJNG


